
r WITNESS TO BE TRIED

Chauffeur for Accused Prohibition In-
spector Accused of Killing His "Wife
Winchester, Va., Nov. 8.-Wihen the

case of the commonwealth against
Joseph S. Williams, charged with kill¬

ing his young, wife, is called in court |
}i> Richmond on November 25, it is

expected1 that his attorneys will urge
a postponement. A motion to this ef-
f<*t was granted v day or two ago,
owing to the impossibility of obtain¬
ing the presence of witnesses, who,
his attorneys said, were of the utmost
importance to their side of the case.

As a matter of.fact, it is expe<*ted
that postponements will be urged
in behalf of Williams until after the
first of the year. Williams is the
chauffeur who figured as the prin¬
cipal defense witness at the trial re¬

cently ait Manassas of W. C. Hall,
state prohibition inspector, and the
latter's deputies, changed with the
murder of Raymond Shackelford and
Latwrence Hudson/ alleged bootleg¬
gers, on the night of March 25, neaT

Fisher. Hill, Va., Williams was the
chauffeur in charge of the officers
car the night the Valley pike tragedy
was enacted. Attorney L. 0. Wenden-
buvg, of Richmond, who is coun3el for
BaU and his deputies, is also counsel
for Williams in the wife-killing trial,
It is Stated that if Williams is tried
now and convicted of killing his wife
he will be unable to testify at the next
trial of Hall, which is to be called
before Judge Brent, in the Circuit
Court at Prince William county, at
Manassas, on Monday, December 29.
Mr Wendenburg has stated that Wil¬
liams is the "only disinterested wit¬
ness In the case" at Manassas.
m>e case against Hall and his

three deputies, all indicted for the
murder of the two blockade run¬

ners, was removed from Shenandwah
county, in which the tragedy occurred
because of the defense believing, a

fair trial was not possible, owing to
intense hostility against the prohibi¬
tion agents, and the trial was held at
Manassas. It resulted in a hung jury
in Hall's case.

WOMEN BURN TO DEATH

Negro Child Tells Story of Tragedy
At Danville, Va.

Danville, Va., Nov. 10..Authori¬
ties of Pittsylvania county have un¬

dertaken an investigation to shed fur¬
ther light on the death of Mrs. Queen-
ie Anne Bennett, aged 72, and Mrs.
Mollie Radford, 68, widows, who were

found burned to death in the yard of
thtfrr home at Toshes, several miles,
from Danville,.A coroner^ inquest re¬

turned a verdict to the efiect that the
women died as the result of an acci¬
dent, but the persistent demand that
the case be viewed from other angles
has been met by the county sheriff.
The only eye witness to the trag-

.-.edy,W a.}10-year-ol4 ' negress.-
has told several conflicting stories.
This('girl-was e^lQyed'as ia .^tiaid by
the widows, who had been companions
for years.. The little :girl told her par-
e^;'tlfcat;-the- »*fl>^n;-1J*ad 'ibuxiiejj-to
death, stating that Mrs. Bennett, while
aitoupinig : in front of;an open fire,
c$ught fire,,her hair igniting.'She ran

from the hou^e, followed by Mrs. Rad¬
ford, who tried to smother, the flames,
according to the child. She, too,
caught fire, and the negress, alarmed
at their screams, left them stagger¬
ing about the yard in flames. Wlien
ncigihors hastened to the home both
women were lying dead, their clothes
burned off and parts of their bodies
burned to a crisp.
The conflicting stories of the child

have placed her under suspicion.

LABOR HEADS SURPRISED

A. F. of L. May Refuse to Meet
Farmers

Washington, Nov. 10..American
Federation of Laibor officials expressed
surprise yesterday at the action of of¬
ficials of the Farmers' National Union
in calling a conference of farmers and,
wage earners in Chicago November
21-22. >

Federation officials said they could
see no reason for the proposed con¬
ference in view of the call issued for
a conference here December 13 of
cMefs of labor unions and leaders of
farm." organizations. They indicated
that the American Federation of La¬
bor would' refuse official recognition
of .the Chicago meeting.

FOR SI MIES
Zemo, the Clean, AntisepticLiquid, Just What You

Need. Is Not Greasy
Doo't worry about eczema or other

oVin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy dan1 by using Zemo ob¬
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at §1.00.

generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
wcnn and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky cor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The K.W. Ro3«Co« Cleveland Q.

. NEGROES SHOOT POLICEMAN
j ^Officer at Norfolk Succeeds In Ar¬

resting Two, However.
Norfolk, Ya., Nov. 10..Wihile at¬

tempting to arrest three negroes who
had broken dnto the store of M. Ford,
;on Cottage Toll road, WilHam Car-

.mine, a Norfolk policeman, was shot

land painfully wounded Saturday
linigfct.

The officer's arm was broken by a

bullet fired by one of the desperadoes,
but despite his injury, with' the assist¬
ance of former County Officer Charles
Hays, he shot down two of the ne¬

groes. The third escaped..
W&Ilie Bendon, of Richmond, was

taken to St. Vincent!s Hospital, being
wounded in the stomach, and it is
thught he will'die. Frank McClaim,
said to be of Baltimore, was shot in

the leg. He is not seriously injured.
Both negroes are charged with break¬
ing into the store and wounding the
officer.
The store had been robbed one week

previous and the officers had been

placed on guard.

LOSSES AGGREGATE 729,000

Of This Number 329,000 Under all
Flags Wiere Killed.War's

Death Tell Grow
Paris, Nov. 10..The bloodiest

battle of the great war was the
battle of the Marne. Official fig¬
ures just compiled' show the losses
uvre: :

, Dead, 329,000; wounded, 400,000.
Total, 729,000.
This means that this one battle

cost-nearly three quarters of a mil¬
lion put out of the fighting. The
figures include, of course, the losses
on both sides.
France's death roll of war wound¬

ed is growing at an appalling rate.
At the various military hospitals
alone, 28,000 soldiers and 600 offi¬
cers have died since the armistice
from wounds and the effects of
poison gas, not counting the thous¬
ands who have died or| are dying at

private homes.

FATAL BLAST IN BELGIUM

Ten Lost in Explosion in Ammunition
Dump

.Namur, Belgium, Nov. 10..A large
ammunition dump near Fort Diave
blew up early yesterday morning. On¬
ly four, of the 14 British sentries on

duty answered the roll call today. It
is feared that the others were killed.

Explosions continually are taking
place among remnants of the dump.
The cause of the maiin explosion has
{not been ascertained.

Cut This Out.It's Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi¬
cago, Dl., writing your name and ad¬
dress clearly. You will receive in re¬

turn a trial package, containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kidtiev
Pills for pain in sides and'back; rheu¬
matism, backache, kidney and blad¬
der ailments; and Foley, Cathartic
Tablets,, a wholesome and thorough¬
ly cleansing cathartic, for constipa¬
tion, biliousness, headache, and slug¬
gish bowels. iSold everywhere.

Rheumatism
is completely washed out of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shivar Min¬
eral Water. Positvely guaranteed by
money back offer. Tastes fino; costs
a trifle. Delivered anywhere by our
Alexandria Agents, F. f?. Harper,
In<5. Phone them.

MadamNevada
I Gifted Palmist and Clairvoyant

She does not tell
things to please
you, but reads your
hand just as it in¬
dicates, from the
cradle to the grave;
tells every person
what steps in life
to take to better
themselves; what
part of the coun¬
try is best for them

tells you how to become healthy >
'

remain so; what business you are
adapted for when and whom you will
marry settles and eplains love affairs
and family troubles; reunites the sep¬
arated. Does everything seem to go
wrong and has fortune never smiled
upon you? Has your life been empty?
Do not despair as you can yet learn
the true road to success and happiness
for both await you if you will only
'enow how when and where to find
them whijeh will be revealed to you.
She tells'you what yotl have done and
what you are doing now and what you
are going to do. All told without ask¬
ing a single question. She hag helped
others, why not you?
No matter what may be your am¬

bition, hope or fears, she guarantees
to help you. Are yo* in trouble? Dr
you find tiie one you have bestowed
your trust and affection upon act'v
cool and indifferent toward you? She
wi'l remove all obstacles and tell
how to win and hold the one you c'
sire. She guarantees satisfaction or cc
charge.

Reading $1.00
Located 605 King Street

/ BIGAMIST'S STORY
. " - - V - ~ ' ;.

Admits Marrying,Girl to Get An66
mobile iii Order to Operate

-
. Jitney :! :

Ultica, N. Yit Nov. 10.-^Guilty,
but .'with extenuating circumstances
was; the plea entered by John
Schuster, a machinist, charged with
bigamy, before Judge Hazard here.
Judge Hazard declared the case

the f strangest ho had ever heard.
This, in effect, ' is Schuster's

story: He had a wife and five
children to support. Having to

abandon indoor work upon a doc¬
tor's order and being out of a job,
he made love to and married Miss
Anna Foote, of Herkimer, who gave
him money to buy an automobile,
with which, he earned money enough
to support his wife and children in

one establishment and wife No. 2
in another.

Neither of the two women want¬
ed to press the charge, and Schust¬
er was freed under supervision- of

a-probation officer.

DEATH STALKS IN STREETS

Men and Women Succumb From
Hung/er While Babes £)je in

Heatless HospitaJ#; . ,t \

Vienna, Nov. 10..^eyj&boTiT ba¬
bies are dying -by the dojftli fin the
various maternity h0mes^Bt^d^)i0s>
pitals of Vienna, oAving to the com¬

plete absence of fuel. Hundreds
of men, women and children are

succumbing in the streets tto the
sufferings of hunger.

There is growing unrest among
the povei*ty-stricken workers.

CASTOEIA
For Infants and Children;

In U$e ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

$1,000,000 OIL FIELD FIRE

Large Part of Texas City Destroy¬
ed by; Flames

Wichita Falls, Texas, Nov. 10..
Ooe'rtihn was killed, a. number in¬
curred*! minor burtis and a loss
whiebr^fli exceed $1,000,000 result¬
ed from an oil fire which swept 80
acres of proven oil territory on the
outskirts of Waggoner City and
destroyed a large part of that town
yesterday.
Acreage in this field is owned by

many Eastern concerns.' The fire
occurred when lightning struck an

oil tank.
When the tank exploded a wave

of burning oil rode down the sur¬

face of the rain covered streets,
.setting fire to every thing with
which it came into contact.
The bulk of the business section

of the town was destroyed, accord¬
ing to report? received here. Wag¬
goner City has no telephone or rail¬
road communication, and details of
the fire and losses are meager.
Waggoner City is said to be the

largest unincorporated town in the
country, and the large number of
oil wells in the immediate vicinity
make it one of the most congested
districts of the kind in the country.

A Gazette Classified ad will bring

New Series
Studebaker Cars

/

The Light Six Demonstrator is Here for Your
Inspection

Immediate Delivery on 5-Passenger Light Six
Touring

Price, $1,850
Delivered

I - .' K

DEMONSTRATION BY APPOINTMENT

Mt. Vernon Auto Co.
. 111-117 N. ST. ASAPH STREET

Phone52, Alexandria, Va.

Smoke "Virginia-Carolina" Straight

Virdinia
Five times more Virginia^

Carolina tobacco is smoked fa

cigarettes than all the Turkish
varieties combined.

Which shows how men

relish that Virginia - Carolina
taste. '

But, to enjoy Virginia -

Carolina at its best, smoke it
straight in a Piedmont ciga*
rette-i-made entirely of- Vir¬
ginia-Carolina tobacco.

7JC#r+

Blhe Virginia - Carolina Cigarette

edmont

Still Holds Sway as or.e of the Leading Dresw and
Blouse Fabric?

We"have these in a wonderful variety of printed
designs, in handsome color combinations.
.Richly embroidered Georgette crepe flonneings

are also shown in solid colors, in the attractive An¬
glais, or openwork patterns^ and the solid or blind
embroidery, in bordered; effects, all-over'patterns;
also some border patterns in a variety of colors on

dark grounds.
f Then in the plain Georgette onn assortment of
colors in unequalett in this city, the dark street
shades, the brilliant, high colors, and the soft pastel
shades and white for evening wear.

9 &

The Printed Georgettes, a yard, $3.50
Embroidered Georgettes, a yard, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00

Plain Georgettes, a yard, S2.50 and $3.00 j
V .

,,y

COAL,LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

S

c

c

Invest a Part of Ycur Savings tn

Carefu:?y Planned Bui-ding' and Improving
LUMBER

FLOORING
SIDING -

CEILING
MOULDINGS

DOORS
SASH

BLINDS
LATHS

SHINGLE?
BUILDING LIME

PORTLAND CEMENT
WALL PLASTER

PREPARED ROOFINGS
TERRA COTTA PIPE

AND'EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
BUT T H E HARDWA RE

I'll

W. A.SMOOTS CO., Inc. ?

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

COAL.LUMBER AMD -EU'LDIHG MATERIALS

On Festal Occasions

TvJOTHING adds more to a
^ home dinner party than a

prelty carving set and a compie-
" meiit ot choice silver. Table

appointments are incomplete
without.

Pretty Silver

*ij We are showing many of'ihe
newest patterns manufactured in
both Sterling and Sheffield.

<SJj Only the best of every-lineia
carricd at.

The HALLMARK Storo

H. W. WILDT & SON
J 06 North Royal Street

1 1

HOMES
. For Sale

I have a large list of homes in the city and suburbs,
ranging in prices from SI,000 to $-30,000. Also King
Street and other business places.

?
Several desirable homes convenient to Naval Tor¬

pedo Plant at very reasonable prices.
Easy terms, and I help you finance your deal.

Something for everybody.
Call at my office or phone 1082, and I will cheer¬

fully show any properties which may interest you.

fEdwin B. Garth
n

624 KING STREET
Alexandria, Va.

PHONE 1082


